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LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY.

.1. S. 1 IEVWARD, Editor.

ITei^qefoi'tli, nil Inegal Ad-
a'(»rtist>niv.'iith, oi" CoiiTLty
Interest*, wlietliei' iiotioes
oi' pfiievs, will bo publish¬
ed loi* tlie benefit oi' our
readers wliotlior tlioy are
pjucl lot* oi* not .

Tim Charleston Daily News, our very
ubly edited eonteinpornry publishes in
its last Saturday issue a eonversation held

by Judge Orr and the special correspond¬
ent of the Xews. /That paper speaks une¬

quivocally of Judge Orr a*$ the ablest
man in the radical ranks. If this bo so

then Republican Reform has a belter
chance than Carpenter Reform and there
is another breathing space to be hen;

reaped for radicalism. Which wo sin¬

cerely hope may not be tho case, but
that Judge Orr may find himself mis¬
taken, as any other man will be who
thinks that any one can preach Grant-
isin ami reform for honesty together,
with truth ofintent. Judge Orr may have
brains but his political honesty may well
be doubted. He says he holds his office

only from compulsion through his family's
necessities. May not the same reason

compel him equally successfully to accept
another oflice cither here or elsewhere?
We think so, and no doubt many others
w ill agree with us.

Judge Orr pitches roundly into the
state radicals and tells us that they near¬

ly were the cause of ruin to the whole
national republican party ; would have
been such were it not for similar frauds
in the democratic parly of New York.
Is the preservation of radicalism then
based upon the villainy of its opponents ?
Our very able Judgcsays that any reform
in State affairs must be accomplished by
the Radical party. If there is any desire
on the part ofany known party of the Re¬
publican party to be particularly honest,
we have not yet heard of him. The experi¬
ment of Republican reform was tried two

years ago by Judge Carpenter, when Scott
had already inaugurated his system of rad¬
ical plundering and it was forthe time be¬
nign failure. We do not sec why theoxper-
imerit should be any more successful un¬

der the auspices of Judge Orr or whom
soever he may propose to manipulate for.
The Judge says that the colored masses

are still disposed to favor honesty in the
administration because they have; had as

laborers to bear the burden of taxation and

political profligacy. Now on this point
there is no reason why the Judge should
not know as well as any one else what we

all know to be the case; viz, than no other
class of voters feel less the burden of tax¬

ation and other stale burdens than do
these colored laborers of South Carolina
in the mass. That tin: exorbitant taxa¬

tion has rendered the renting of his land

by the planter compulsory whenever he.
could, and be has bad to take anything
he can get, and in by far the majority of
cases be docs not get the value of his tax¬

es. The necessities of his case have been
such that he has been glad to get a few
davs labor ill bis field as rental for more

land than the negro and his family can

plant, and found it very bard to get this

promise, small as it is, regularly fulfilled.
1'his is the irresponsible condition into
which labor has been brought through
the slate, through the agency of republi¬
canism ami its loyal leagues.
Being an entirely agricultural people,

and bereft of capital, we have been ground
between the nether and upper millstones
ofgovernment hostility and newly enfran¬
chised slaves: each by the other stimula¬
ted to do their damnedest to compieto our

ruin. The)* care not to reform so long as

upheld by national bayonets. Whatdocs
our labor want more than they have, got;
the white man at the plow working to

pay taxes which come to him through
the leagues when be votes for Scott and
kindred rogues. This has been their
uniform political drill and has, it a ten-

doiicy to bett;r Iiis honesty? Do they
not feed one another by it?
The Judge says that the colored voters

of our state want honest republican lead¬
ers. Well we have no doubt that such
may he found hut our experience tends to
the conviction that even when found
the negroes will not he allowed to vote for
thorn. And this Judge Orr docs know
when ho recognises that they will leave
the devoted abolitionist Greoley for the
pro slavery- imin, Grant, because the
white southern men endorse him and pro¬
pose to vote for him as opposed to rasci 1-
ity anywhere. He even declares that
they will vote for republicans dishonest
rather than Democrats honest.

Judge. Orr says that the colored voters
of the State are ready to be convinced
and influenced by those of our natives
who arc willing to embrace republican¬
ism I.E. Grant-ism or Rneidalisni. Now
if negroes arc to he fooled by any such
trickery as this, they must have lost some

brains in being made, colored people.
Judge Orr thus holding up the allure¬
ments of treachery and perjury to his
former fellowciti/.cns and companions in
social lifo is a fit type of this hell born re¬

publican parly, bred in sectionalism gain¬
ing power by accident, matured amid war

blood, and sustained by the barest bribery
and corruption and usurpation. If this
is what Judge Orr as the exponent of
Radicalism expects his former associates
to embrace as the primary step to hones¬
ty .and the ncgros confidence wo sincere¬
ly hope tor him no success whatever.
Ami this then is the result ofhis ability,
to pimp for political perjury among his
former brcthcrn, our domestic exponent
ofGrant-ism.the imposcr of a new test
oath* for State qualification on his former
constituents, ; viz* thorough adoption of
Grant., theft, bribery, usurpation, invasion
of the State; and all, as a step to honesty
and fair representation and management
of our own affairs. Now we do not mean
to suy that the Judge is a fool; and that
he expects any of his former associates
who are not idiots to swallow Grant or

any other test oath, t<; enter a black bird
chase after colored votes, we do not be¬
lieve. If the honest negroes want reform
let them make honest nominations and
they will be unanimously supported by
the whites whether democratic ornot. If
not, then wo will look for-Judge Orr's
b«>lt for honesty. Think of it'."Judge
Orr's bolt for honesty," and even under
a Grant flag, if his nominations are hon¬
est and we do nut subscribe to Grnntism,
but are allowed tin; nevcr-to-be-for- jgotten privilege of our forefathers, that
of voting with Judge Orr, and on

the solo ground of promoting reform
and the welfare ofour State we will do it ;
to which task we can invite any honest
man, no matter ofwhat color, nation or

polities. Rut observe?! the Judge judi-
diciously doubts whether he will ever
make his bolt for honesty.

. ? y ¦¦ .

It is with great regret that we notice in
in our Charleston exchanges the an¬

nouncement of the death of Henry Sea-
brook, air Scabrook was a young man

of culture, intelligence and energy.one
of the young men ofthe old regime whom
we could illy spare.

On and after the 1st July, every per¬
son who sells or oilers for sale manufac¬
tured tobacco, snuff, or scgurs, except
maufacturcrs of those articles who sell
only their own products at the place of
production, will be required to pay a spe¬
cial tax at the rate of§5 per annum, with¬
out regard to'.he amount of his annual
sales. The exempt ion of persons whose
annual sales do not exceed $100isrcpcal«
0(1 by the new law.

Heven expeditions will this year at¬

tempt to solve the mystery of the North
Pole. One of these expeditions is under
the patronage of Austria, one goes from
Sweden, two from Norway, two from
I?ranee, and the American Expedition
under ('apt. Hall.

Secretary ('ardozo has at lasl decide*
to announce himself as a candidate I'm
Slnto Treasurer. A month ago ho wa.

determined to go for the position of Con
grcssnmn-at-latge.

IL. A T E S T
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BALTIMORE CONVENTION,

NO NOMINATIONS YET MÄDE;

immense nNTIlirsiÄBM pk ICVAl t.H.

[Special Telegram to the Times."]
Baltimore, June 9, 10:30, P. M.

The Convention met promptly ut 12
M., und was called to order by A igust
Bclmout) of New York, Chairman of the
National Executive Committee.
Thos. Jefferson lÄmdall, of Virginia,

was appointed temporary chairman of
the Convention, and took his scat amid
much cheering, after a short and felici¬
tous address.
No nominations have yet been made,

nor will there be till to-morrow, though
all indications point with unerring cer¬

tainty to Grcclcy and Brown as the
names of the nominees.
There is great enthusiasm on all sides

for them, which seems to be continually
on the increase.
The effort to organize an opposition^

convention for a straight out Democratic
nomination, has again proved an utter

and ridiculous failure; hardly an hun¬
dred persons being present, and those at¬
tracted more by curiosity, than anything
else.

communicated.
ICi.I'/aretii Towxsini'June 20th. I

Messrs. Enrrons :.I have, been for
aunto tiinr; thinking of contributing-i'to
your columns but. never would have
thought of it'were it not to expose the
rogues of our community. Last chrismas
one Joseph Bush or brush, set about
building a school-house for colored public
school in this school district, lie contriv¬
ed to get the community to assist,
some sending their tennis and wagons to
haul up the material: others came and
helped with their own hands, with the
understanding that the bouse was m t to
be paid for by the county. After it was

completed duddy Joe made out an order
on the county for fifty dollars to pay for
building tho house, signed his with the
mimes oi* the other trustees to this order
and received the fifty dollars. 1 don't
say that daddy Joe should work for tho
county for nothing, but I don't see why
he should receive pay for the labor of
others. The. people were willing to give
it to the county but not to daddy Joe who
i- one ol'Jthc trustees of this school district.
1 beard more than one, whose
judgment cannot be questioned, say the
is not worth more, than fifteen dollars;
but daddy Joe gets fifty and excuses
himself by saying "I might, as well git it
as for dem udder fellers to tack it,"

G.-

Horace Grcclcy has gone to Boston.

Longfellow beat the Jockey Club race,
on the fourth.

General Hancock, writing ton friend,
declares he will support tho regularly
nominated candidate at Baltimore.

At this time, in tho unincorporated
village of IjaurcnsvUle, there arc seven

bar-rooms in full blast.

Rev. W. S. Bowman, of Charleston,
delivered an able temperance meeting
lecture in the Court House, on the 28th
ultimo. Ho viewed the subject from a

Biblical stand-point, showing, by scrip¬
tural quotations, that tho use of liquors
as a beverage is a violation of Christian
morality..[Pickcns Sentinel.

im . mi .

hi striking contrast with the "policy"
of tho Executive of South Carolina, is
the course pursued by Gov. Walker ot
Virginia. While the former has been
using bis authority to empty the; peni¬
tentiary of its criminals to prey upon
society, the latter has refund petitions
for pardon in lifloon cases of conviction.1'
for crime ranging from larceny t<» mur¬
der.

List of Letters Remaining In the
Oraugeburg P. O. to July lOllf, 1872;

Peter W. Aylngcr,
W. W. Burgess;
Mrs. Mary Burton;
Miss Francis Bair,
"William Martzog,
Gideon JIutlo,
John Jordan; .1 r.j
Ligrand Mays,
Reuben Murph.
Persons calling for tho above letters

will please say they are advertised.*

V. DeMars. P. M.

TilC following named persons have
freight remaining in the Express Office,
at this place:

J. I,. Rush,
M. 30. Hickson,
A. AY. Saüdeüg}
A. J. Jackson,
Rev. J. F. Moralh

OBITUARY
IN ME3IOKIA3I.

How often, recently, have we been afllictcd as
a people, in the decease of citizens, who have
been prom incut in our local history for ability,
intelligence, probity and worth. Truly, Or-
angchurg lias been, in a brief season, bereft
ofsome of her most valued sons!
Among the number of those, who have lately

succumbed to the ruthless hand of Death, we
Khali always remember with feelings of special
esteem and regard, our late fellow-citizen, Col.
David J. Rumfk, who departed this life on
the 27th day of April, 1S72, in the sixty-second
year of his age. Although to him was not
permitted the fulfillment of "throe ecorc years
and ten," allotted in Holy Writ, as the average
duration of human life; yet, in a shorter period,
he accomplished a full quota of duty.as n

citizen, in his interest in public n Hairs, and his
labors for the common weal; as a neighbor, in
his good will and urbanity to all; and as a bus-
bind and falber, in his tender affection and
provident care of those united to him by the
fondest of human tics, and now mourning bis
loss.

Col. Ritmfk was eminently lilted, by social
jipusi'ion and education, for tho service of his
fellow-citizens in the arena of public life. In
appreciation of such qualification-, after serving
in various honorary positions, lie was called bythe Voice of the people of (hange Parish to a

scat in the Lvginlalurc, which he tilled with dis¬
tinction to himself, and to the satisfaction of bis
constituents, at a time when to be a member of
the Genend Assembly ofSouth Carolina was Ln-
«.ecd an honor. Daring the recent war, in the
position of Colonel of the loth Itcgiinout or the
fcjtqttc.Reserve*, he evinced Id*patriotic impulse
to share in (bat nob'.e, but fruitless struggle; and
be was in the field among the heroic bands who
fought so well, though in vain, againstoverwhel¬
ming odds of resources anil numbers, for the Pal¬
metto and tin- Southern Cross.

it i- meet (bat wo should pause in the busy
battle of life, and stray aside to tin- retired
.-put, where the bouse of worship, in which he
was accustomed to meet bis friends and neigh-
Uirs on the Sabbath, raises its unpretending
proportions among the nines, und where, near
by, the congregation of the silent tire assem¬
bled in their last earthly resting place; and that
\\e should there pay the tribute of-grief to our

departed friend, and carry with us, from the sa.
red ground where bis ashes repose, that rever-
rencc for bis many noble qualities, w iich makes
tlic memory of a good man a lesson of virtue to
those be leaves behind him.

' I ives of good men all remind us
We may make uur lives sublime."

AMICÜS.

GOMMEBCIÄL.
ORANGKHURG C< >TT<)X MARK KT.
cotton..Sales for the week ending j

July 9, -1 bales. Ordinary 21 cents,
low middling 22k'; middling 23.

Charleston, S. C, July 8..De¬
mand for cotton dull. ]S*o sales. Rice
market 8J, Gobi 113.
New York, July 8..Cotton lively

20. Gold 14.
Nr.w Oitleans. July 8. . Cotton

dull; middling 231 .

Prices Current.
l'REl'ARKD FOR 'III K TIM ICS.
[COKRKCTKD WEEKLY.]

Cotton : : : lb
Paeon Hams : : lb
" Hides : : "

Laid : : : : "

Corn -: : : : hu
l'eas : : : :

Oats : : : : "

Klottr : ; s : cwt
Fodder Y: :

Kough Rice : : ¦

Hatter : : : :

.ggs do/.
Turkeys : : : pr
(loose
Chickens : : :

Hees Wax ; : : ">
Hoof : i "

Tallow , :

W. J. DeTreville,
A T TdKN E V A T L A AY

Olficc at Court House Square,
<irtuigchurg, H. t'.

nu b II'. lyr

NOTICE TO

CONTRACTORS.
BIDS Are requited until the ICtli iiwt,. forthe Lumber, Shingles and workmanship of
a two story building. su x 40 feet ; or for thejob as a whole. Bids to he handed to SamuelDibble, Cairinaii Executive committee, Or-ahgebtirg County Fair Fifri'd, wlio will fu»-»iish
anv information required.LAWRENCE R. IlECKWITft

Secretary Ex. ConnJuly 3 JS72 212»

:o. w. lioi^ilsrsoisr^
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HAS Removed and is now located oh RufscIIStreet over F. II. W. BriKgninim'h StOrC,where lie is prepared to lit gentlemen withclothes of the newest ami most approved styles,Satisfaction guaranted in evefv instance.
IX W. ROBINSON.July 2, 1872 21

ISTOYICI2.
4 LL Persons indebted to the late firm Of1A Duke* & Hinder, wil/ make immediate

payment 10 Messrs IZLAR & DIBULK orthe:r accounts will be mied.
J. W. IT. DUKES,Surviving Partner.

REPOT
}j*OR Temperance .Literature, Sons of Tem¬

perance Badge*, Göbd Templars Badge*)Sons of Temperance Regalia, &c. Send forprice list. Regalia furnished complete, at 1cmthan they can he bought in New A ork or Bos-
ton. Address.

F. P. BEARD,Orangcburg, S. C.Jnlv n-tf

Male Academy,0IL.1NGEIU7.RG,Ci II. S. V.
. terms mat month :

English ....
- $1.00

Classical ..... Ö.00
The exercises of this Institution were

closed on the 25th June, and will he re¬
sumed on the 1st. of September.JylMESS. ILEYW^lRDj Teacher.

GEO. W. WILif^TAMS
wholesale

GROCERS AND BANKERS,
NOS. 1 öi IiAYNE STREET,

Charlcsto») S. C.

Special Polices.
Flavoring extracts are of primary impor¬tance in cookery ; ami of all articles of this de

scription the highly concentrated Standard Ex¬
tracts, prepared by Joseph Burnett A: Co., Ros
ton, are pronounced by bailing cui-iniers
1 Jr..i".~'-i.>r Itl.tt miutng tho louitber.ihe purestand best.
Human Wrecks..Every day and hour wc

meet With broken-down specimens of human¬ity.wrecks that seem past hope of salvage..a: least seven-eighths of these might be tilledwith new vitality, by a course of Dr. Walker'sCalifornia Vinegar Bitter.-'. Many are shllcriugfrom lite reaction Of ruiO'polhitcd bitters orpowerful minerals. It js characteristic of Dr.Walker's Great Restorative that it iieiitralir.esthe ellect of these mi-scallcd remedies, and neicomplisb in time a perfect cure.
Nature gives us Teeth) bur r?he docs not pre¬serve ami purify them. That must be donewith fragrant So/.odout. The dental bone anditS enamel easing are made invulnerable to alldestructive hilluences |,y the daily use of thisbeneficent preparation.
$00,000 Dollars will be paid for any remedywhich will euro chronic Rheumatism, Pains inthe limbs, baek and chest, Sore Throat, In¬

sect Sting*, croup, t'v.-eniery. coli., Sprains andVomiting, quicker than Dr. Tobias' VenetianLiniment; established in 1S-17; nev«r fails..Sold by aii Druggists. .Depot, 10 Park Place,
Carbolic Salve encqunled asa bcalmgeom-pound. Physicians inmond ?» ab the mostwonderful remedy ev< ioii I'.tie 20 c<

per box. John F. t!v , r e Proprietor, 8College Place, New Ye
Christadoro's Hair Dye..This mamJflcentcompound is l»eyond coutingcucv, the safestand most reliable dye in existence; never fail¬ing to impart to the Hair, uniformity of color,nourishment and elasticity. Manufactory, OSMaiden Line, .New York.
Svapuia is opium purified of its sickctiihgitttdpoisonous qualities. It is a pi rfect anodyne notproducing headache or constipation of the bow¬els, as i> the cose with other preparations ofopium. John Parr, Chemist, New York.
Pratt's Astral Oil..More accidents occur

from Using unsafe oils, than from steamboatsand railroads combined. Ove$ 200,000 familiescontinue to burn Pratt's Astral Oil, and no ac¬cident.-, directly or indircct/y have occurred fromburning, storing or handling it. Oil House ofChtir/cfl Pratt, Esltib/ishcil 1770, New York.
T. D. Clancy öi Co., Charleston, agents for

South Carolina.
.1 Beautiful irititc, soft, smooth and clear

nkin is produced by using G.W.Lrtlnl'a"Bloomof Youth." It removes tan, freckles, nuubnrns,and all other discolorations from the skin, /cav¬ing thecomplexion bril/iiuil and .beautiful. Sold
at a// druggists. This preparation is entirelyfree from any material detrimental to health.

Just the Remedy Needed..Thanks to Mrs.
Wins/ow's Soothing Syrup, we have for yearsbeen rc/icved from sleepless nights or painfulwatching with poor, sullcriug, teething children.
For Dyspepsia, indigestion, depression oi

spirits and general debility in tboir various
Conns; also, as a preventativo against fever and
acne, and other intermittent fevers. Thisl'cr-
ro-Phosphoratcd Flixir of CHIisaya, made byCaswell, Hazard A: Co., New York, and sold bya// l)rtlggists,is the best tonic, and as a tonic for
patients recovering from fever or other rdekness,it has no equa/.

Ris/cy's Genuine Cio/den Re'/ Cologne Water,
according to the original formula of Provost,
Paris, so long and favorablv known to the cus¬
tomers, of HavWand, Harm) and Rislcy andtheirbranches, for its ftne^>ormanent fragranceis now made by II. W. Rislcy and the trade
supplied'by bis* successors. Morgan & Rislcy,Wholesale* Druggists, New York.

Thnrston'sIvory Pearl Tooth Powder,.The
best article known Tor cleansing and preservingthe teeth and gums. Sold by all Druggists.Price 2o ond 60 cents per bottle. F. C. Irells
a I .... New York. .Varch 1 ly

THE

)GI)

IS A

FAMILY TEMPERAKOE JOU11NAL,

DEVOTED TO

Temperance, Literature, Social and

Moral Reform,

TERMS:
$2.00 per Annum

I>r ADVANCE.

61.00 FOR SIX MONTHS.

The Advocclie is limv iib

Us 2d year, ahd is tilid

ÖNL y * TEMPERAS 'CE

RARER IV THE

S tA TE

It is the Organ of flic Sons of Tem-
peranee of South Carolina, nhd therefore
has stich a, circulation as to render it
a jdesimhlc medium to advertise hy those
ill who wisli In roach the whole Sttttci

Hundreds who itra not mctVihcrs ot

the ORDER hike it. THE YF.UV
LOW PRICE at which

THE ADVOCATE

is otftred places it within the reach
of EVERY FAMILY in the Und..
All should take it. Parents can not

he too careful in selecting reading for

their children. Nothing is more in-*

jurious to tho morals of the country
than the trashy literature of the day*

II E M E M R E II

That THE ADVOCATE is reformatory
in its tone, and aims to clevata human*
itvi

Send for Spec!filch Copies, to

F. P. BEARD,
Editor and Proprietor,

Orangohurg, S. C.

ESTABJblSED 1836.
ri^lIF subscriber is prepared to supply hisJL former friends and others with

PINK itnd PLAIN PAIUjOR and lfP,f)ROOM
SUITS, and OTHER PI RNITUHK,

having recently added to his slock, and will
cotltinUQ to replenish the same.

Also,
CROCKERY AM) OTHER HOODS,

which he oilers at low prices for cash.
A. C, SQUIER,One block cast of New City Hall, nearly opposite Carroll A- Spellman's Carriage FactoryN. I». -¦Furniture neatly repaired at mode

late prices.
June J'.' --36.3ttt


